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Schools Resource Management

The Schools Resource Management programme aims to help schools and trusts secure the best 

value from their expenditure, so they can re-invest it back into improving outcomes for pupils. 

The School Resource Management collection GOV.UK page contains links to all of the support and 

tools available.

Using your 

data to make 

decisions

Getting the 

most out of 

digital 

technology

Managing your 

school estate

Accessing 

hands-on 

support for 

your school or 

Trusts

Support in 

managing your 

workforce

Maximising 

impact of your 

school business 

professional

Getting the best 

value from your 

non-staff 

expenditure

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/schools-financial-health-and-efficiency


Strategy and Principles

Support schools to be smart consumers –

providing practical help and advice on buying 

decisions and contract management

Ensure buyers and decision makers in schools have 

the right relationships and skills – building peer-to-peer 

support networks and creating regional advice and 

guidance services to help with complex buying 

Ensure buyers have access to the best value every 

time – giving schools access to better deals.



Our work includes…

Find a Framework online tool

Published Buying guidance

Framework webinars & 1:1 Buying conversations

RPA for Academies & LAMS cyber cover included 

Flood, fire & crime resilience 

Over 40 Approved Frameworks

Get help buying for schools



Understanding School needs…

Connected 100+ SBP networks SBP buying and insight groups

Working with professional bodies MAT Procurement Professional Network

Buying things using a procurement process is time consuming and complicated.

Many buyers in schools don’t have the confidence or capability to do it themselves, and fail to 

get best value as a result.



Get help buying for schools
Timeline

2018
April

2021
Nov

2021
Feb

2022

DfE Regional Schools 

buying Hub pilots launched 

in the 

North West and South 

West

Get help buying 

for schools 

service public 

consultation 

launched

Get help buying 

for schools 

‘Create a 

specification’ 

launched

Get help buying 

for schools 

support launched



Our aims for Get help buying for schools

• Get help buying supports schools to enter better value 

commercial deals, saving them money

• Get help buying supports schools and makes schools feel better 

equipped to deliver future procurements



What is…‘Get help buying for schools’?

We can:

• give you general guidance or specific advice on buying goods or services for 

your school

• give you support with buying goods or services for your school using a 

framework agreement

• buy on your behalf through a framework agreement

• buy on your behalf by getting quotes or bids for contract renewals or new 
procurements from an open supplier market

Get help buying for schools is a free and impartial service, delivered
directly by the DfE, for all state funded schools in England



How do we deliver this….

Leadership

Catering
Energy and 

Utilities
Services

Facilities 

Management
ICT

• DfE procurement operations team created with staff that include 

over 200 years of multi sector award winning procurement expertise

o Public sector

o Private sector

o Third sector

• Based in Darlington and Sheffield, but with national reach

• Team structured under a ‘modern category’ management structure



What do our users have to say?

On Get Help Buying for Schools Procurement Operations team gathering photocopier 
framework quotes to present to school governors...

“It’s been good that someone has done this work… as I just don’t have the time to do 
that”

On Get Help Buying for Schools Procurement Operations team framework support... 

"It’s good for someone to just chat you through it… have a discussion… that 
happened"

On Get Help Buying for Schools Procurement Operations team framework support... 

"There were these 4 frameworks that came up to choose from, but then it was like well 
what now? It just wasn’t clear, who should I contact or where do I go next? Which led 

to the start of this process where I’ve been helped through that, and it’s been very 
useful"



What do our users have to say?

Kieren Done is a School Business 
Manager at St Ambrose College, a 

grammar school in Altrincham, Manchester 
with around 1000 pupils. 



How you can access Get help buying for schools…

Remember:

• It’s free

• It saves you time

• It’s compliant

• It helps you get value for money

• It’s impartial 

Access the service here: Get help buying for schools

https://bit.ly/GHBSPr


What’s on the horizon?

Through 2022 and 2023 we want to… 

• Support more schools with their procurement needs

• Support schools facing cost pressures

• Develop and refine the digital journey on GOV.UK

• Support schools deliver more complex procurements

• Support schools with changes in regulations

• Respond to feedback

• Share more success stories



Find out more
Get in touch by searching Buying for schools on GOV.UK

Buying for Schools blog

Buying for Schools on LinkedIn

https://bit.ly/DfEBlogpr
https://bit.ly/LinkedInpr


Follow Buying for Schools

Search 'Buying for 

Schools' and follow 

us – we share 

regular updates 

from our team 

about events, 

webinars and lots 

of other useful 

information

Register for updates 

to our 'Buying for 

Schools' blog which 

you can find on 

Gov.uk. We post 

regularly about the 

things our team are 

up to, events, 

frameworks and lots 

more.



Supporting schools to achieve great value

Questions?

Thank you
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